FORMBY U3A and local Businesses supporting each other
UPDATE at September 2017

These local traders of Formby have agreed to give the following discounts to Formby U3A members on
presentation of their membership card. I have only included those which have a personal
recommendation from a U3A member. Members who have had work done in their homes and have been
pleased have asked the company if they are willing to offer a discount to U3A. If you have a
recommendation to add please let me know. 875053.
U3A membership Discounts are ONLY available to the member named on their card. They are not
transferable! Without their current card, members will have to pay the full price
ATKINSON JEWELLERS LTD - 10% off items of JEWELLERY for Formby U3A members at, 3 The
Galleries, Furness Ave, Formby. Tel 01704 832056
CAR BODY REPAIR. Reasonable rates and 10% discount by Tim Goulbourne. Full range of car body
repairs from minor scratches, gate post scuffs, car park damage to general body work by Tim who has
20 years experience. Fully insured collection and delivery service. Tel 07812702856
FLOOR coverings INSIDE and OUTSIDE, UPHOLSTERY cleaning and restoration etc service by
Paul Clarke. 15% off for U3A members on production of their membership card. Tel 07986 550787,
0151
520
9405,
01704
863752
web
sites
www.aap-pressure-cleaning.co.uk
and
www.carpetcleaningadvice.co.uk - Indoor services include cleaning/ restoration of carpets, upholstery
(including leather), oriental rugs, Amtico and Karndean, floors including marble, slate etc, man made tiles
including Porcelain, Quarry etc Outdoor services include block paving, natural stone, pattern imprinted
concrete, tarmac, patio flags and timber decking etc. Paul focuses on providing a quality and
professional service with a money back guarantee.
FLOWER STYLE florist - 10% off all cash sales really beautiful flowers and arrangements by Laurie.
At Freshfield roundabout (Opposite the Grapes ) including weddings, funerals and similar events. 6
Ryeground Lane, tel 01704 872000. www.flowerstylebylaurie.com
FORMBY FLOORING CENTRE 10% off CARPETS for Formby U3A members at, 37-39 Three Tuns
Lane Formby. (Opposite Waitrose ) Tel 01704 834 371. Not to be used in conjunction with other
discounts or offers.
FORMBY FRAMING (Café d’Art ) offer 15% off framing for U3A members
GOLDCRAFT - Jewellery, repairs etc 10% discount for U3A members 8, The Cloisters, Halsal Lane,
Formby 01704 833005. email: mailto:josephturner@btconnect.com
GOLF - Learn To Play Golf with David Lloyd. For beginners in the U3A, a free taster session (age is
not a barrier) and 10% off lessons at The Formby Golf Centre, Moss Side, Formby, L37 OAF. Ring
David on 07714 596 104. email. pgapro47@hotmail.com
KATHY’S TEA ROOM (within Derbyshires) - 10% off everything (except special offers) after
11.30am on production of U3A membership card. Home made soup, quiche, salad, cakes etc.
Special Morning Offer 9.30-11.30am Tea/Regular coffee and Tea Cake/Toast currently £1.80. Nostalgic
Afternoon Tea 1.30–4.30pm. Includes finger sandwiches, scones, cakes and tea/regular coffee.
LAMP LIGHTER GALLERY - 10% off selected ranges LIGHT FITTINGS etc for U3A, and sometimes
more from Clive opposite the Library at Ainsdale roundabout. 01704 578788
PATISSERIE VALERIE, Lord Street, Southport - 20% discount for U3A members (with current
card) - Monday - Thursday only
PLUMBING SERVICES (Full range), minor to boiler replacements, and full bathroom fitting services.
Reasonable rates and discount for U3A members. Worcester Bosch accredited installer. (Standard
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guarantee 5 years, offer for U3a members 8 years). Website http://heatingsouthport.net/ Email
mark@mjvernon.co.uk Mark Vernon 07966364863
SELECT STATIONERY- Marian and Eddie - 10% discount on general stationery, excluding printer
ink and laser cartridges and postage stamps, on presentation of U3A membership card. Not available
in conjunction with other special offers. 1 New Rd Freshfield Formby. Tel 01704 831168.
SILVER and ROSE OPTICIANS - 20% off FRAMES for Formby U3A members. Please mention your
membership at the time of making an appointment or on placing an order. Silver and Rose provide a
complete Ophthalmic Service, Quality in Optometry, support NHS Sefton, have Fully Compliant Practice
and are your Local Independent Opticians. 11A, Chapel Lane, Formby. Tel 01704 831117. This offer
cannot be used in conjunction with other offers although from time to time there may be special inclusive
promotions.
TOTAL TIMBER - 10% off at for Formby U3A members
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